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? capital gains tax treatm€'lrt as
i owner-occupied houses
I "An immediate policy change
i will see a flood of money going
i into new residential re'ntal hous-
3 ing and reduce the upward
i pr*sure on rents," he said"
: But further tax incentives for
jJ housing investors would be
:l anathema to many in policy
i and governmenL
i The investment attractions of
i negative gearing, coupled with
t the reduction in capital gains
* t"r in the late 1990s, are widely

Tanevski said the propoSal
would.create a completely new
product and a very different
market

The'taslforce is proposing
that new housing rented at
below market rents to low-
income tenants, and retained
for, say, 25 years, be exempt
from capital gains tax.

If the property was sold in
tlat period, leased at market
rent or occupied by another
class of tenant, the concession
would evaporate.

High-rent cure: axe the tax
RobedHadey

The NSW Urtan Taslforce will
today recomnend a new sohrtion
to the housing affordability crisis:
the federal government should
cut capital gains tax on new low-
income rental housing that is held
for long periods.

The chief executive of the
taslforce, Aaron Gadiel, will tell
Iabor leader Kevin Rudd's
national housing affordability
summit that a new class of low-
cost investment housing should

i be esablished with the sane

viewed as kei drivers of Aust-
ralia's house prices and the
affordability crisis.

i But the Urban Taskforce is
i not proposing another free kick
:r for Australia,s I mitlion hous-

, ing investors. Director David
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-In essence, the measure is
aimed at long-term holders of
property such as institutional
investors.

"As an asset class, housing is
less tisky than commercial
property, but at yields of 2.5 per
cent it does not worL"
Mr Tanevski said-

The eventual upside, when the
properties were sold without
capital gains taa would b-e thc
iricentive to counterbalance the
low initial yield"

Most inportantly, he stressed

.l The proposal aims to attract
long-term institutional
investors in housing.

I Backers of the plan say it will
have no inflationary effects.

that the proposal would not
have an inllationary effect on
the broader housing market
because it would apply exclus-
ively to new, alTordable hous-
ing.

Of course, institutions might
then worry about the long-term
capital gain

"At the beginniog it wiU
trade at a discount to owner-
occupied housing, but in the
long term it will be allied to the
broader lousing . market,"
Mr Tanevski said-

Mr Gadiel said taxwas a key
problem for invesbnent in
housing

"Housing is priced otr an
owner-occupied basis, but
owner-occupied housing is
taxed complete.ly differently to
investment housing," he said.

"This proposal will help house
the next generation of nurseg
teachers and child-care workers
where they're needed, in the
expensive inner suburbs"


